The aim of this study is to clarify factors related to premature death among Japanese professional baseball players by a case-control analysis. The subjects are two matching groups of 622 Japan Professional Baseball (JPB) league players, those deceased and those surviving. Cases and controls are matched by birth year. All players debuted on the first string between 1934 and 2003, and are listed in The Official Baseball Encyclopedia of Japan. To compare means and frequencies of characteristics between deceased and surviving groups, t-tests and chi-square tests were used. A logistic regression analysis was assessed contributions of each independent variable on death. Significant differences between deceased and surviving players were observed in this study; deceased players had higher body mass indexes and longer careers. Furthermore, logistic regression analysis confirmed that body mass index and career length were statistically significant determinants of death for baseball players. This is the first report to examine factors of death for professional baseball players except employing data attained from Major League Baseball.
INTRODUCTION
For the general population, playing sports presumably contributes to longer life and better health [1] [2] [3] . However, for professional athletes, evidence relating longevity to their sporting activity is equivocal [4, 5] . Longevity studies among athletes have yielded conflicting results with some previous studies reporting lower than expected mortality [6] ; whereas others have not found significant difference [7] . In contrast to studies of whether professional sports affect longevity, there are few studies what factors are associated with premature death among professional athletes [8] .
Factors pertaining to the longevity of baseball players remain unconfirmed because we find only one paper written about the longevity among baseball players [8] . Then, the data in this argument derive from players in the American major league baseball (MLB). With the increasing popularity of baseball, professional baseball leagues have now been established all over the world. Outside of the USA, baseball is especially popular in East Asia, in countries such as Japan, South Korea and Taiwan [9] . The Japan Professional Baseball (JPB) League, established in 1936, has over 70 years of history [10] . It also provides an official database from which to examine some of factors associated with premature death because it has a history of detailed statistics. JPB data are the basis for this study of factors related to death among professional baseball players.
In the present study, we have clarified the factors associated with premature death among professional baseball players with JPB data. This study design was a casecontrol study with deceased players as cases and surviving players with matching birth years as controls.
The Official Baseball Encyclopedia 2004 of Japan [10] . The date of birth, date of death, height, weight, throwing and batting handedness, length of career, player position, and educational background were recorded for each player. Their body mass indexes (BMI) were calculated as weight (kg) divided by the square of height (m). Each player's handedness was divided into three categories (right handed for both throwing and batting, left handed for both throwing and batting, other). Categories under educational background include "graduated" and "dropout". Player positions were separated into four categories (pitcher, catcher, infielder, outfielder). "Position" for each player was defined as the position the player occupied for most of his career. If a baseball player was deceased, longevity was calculated by subtracting the date of birth from the date of death.
Participants
Of the 4238 male players listed on The Official Baseball Encyclopedia as having made their professional debut between 1934 and 2003, 380 were deceased and 3888 were still alive as of March 2004. Of these, 36 deceased players were excluded from the analysis because 25 died during World War II, and sufficient data were lacking on the other 11 people. In addition, a further 39 deceased players were excluded because there were no controls born in the same year. This was especially true for older players. This study was therefore a case-control study with 305 deceased players born between 1906 and 1968 as cases, and 305 surviving players with matching birth years as controls.
Statistical Analysis
To compare means and frequencies of the variables between cases and controls, t-tests were used for continuous variables such as longevity, BMI, age of debut, and length of career, while chi-square tests were used for categorical variables such as handedness, educational background and player position. Multiple logistic regression analysis was used to assess the contribution of each independent variable to death. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS Japan Inc. version 16.0 J, Tokyo, Japan) was used to conduct the analyses. All probability values were two-tailed, and all confidence intervals were estimated at the 95% level.
RESULTS

Characteristics between Deceased and
Surviving JPB Players Table 1 shows the characteristics between 305 deceased and 305 surviving JPB players. The overall difference in life expectancy between deceased players and controls was 15.6 years (61.4 vs. 77.0 years; P < 0.01). Deceased players have statistically higher BMI, longer careers, and a higher educational background by t-test or chi-square test. Both mean BMI and prevalence of BMI 25 and over were higher among deceased players than controls (23.1 vs. 22.6 kg/m 2 , P < 0.01; 14.8% vs. 8.2%, P = 0.02). Then, difference in mean length of career between deceased players and controls was 2.8 years (7.7 vs. 4.9 years; P < 0.01). Deceased players had more university or college education and less senior high school education than controls in the educational background (University or College 44.3% vs. 33.4%, Senior High School 42.0% vs. 56.1%; P < 0.01) among JPB players using multiple logistic regression analysis. Longer length of career was statistically significant death determinants among professional baseball players (Odds ratio 1.15, 95% confidence interval 1.10 to 1.20). It was also observed that BMI and educational background did not reach statistical significance using a logistic regression analysis.
Factors Related to Death among JPB Players
DISCUSSION
The present study suggests a higher BMI and longer career length as factors related to death among JPB players. Although sporting activity is generally expected to contribute to longevity, a long career is one of factors that lead to premature death for this specific group of athletes who assume sports as a professional occupation. This is the first report to examine factors of death for professional baseball players except employing data attained from Major League Baseball.
Longer Careers and Premature Death
Our result, which showed that longer careers are associated with premature death, may depend on the influence of physical and mental conditions among professional baseball players. The JPB player who makes a good grade tends to be employed for a long time. The good batter takes place of a pinch hitter from a start member, and the good pitcher takes place of a closer from a starter. The load of players may act on the death because this difference of background may affect the length of career. Then, professional baseball players play over 130 games during a season that spans over half of a year, and undergo training and pre-season games during the other half of the year. A long career for professional baseball players demands a consistently high level of physical and mental performance in order to renew yearto-year employment contracts. They also may be subjected to high mental and physical stress for prolonged periods, especially during a long career. Maintaining a high ability in both physical and mental health may make increase susceptibility to life-threatening conditions [11, 12] . Our research found that a long career consistently increased the likelihood of premature death even among professional baseball players. They may be difficult to get off from long-term burden with both physical and mental performance not only in his career but also after retirement [13] . For author/s of only one affiliation: To change the default, adjust the template as follows.
Higher BMI and Premature Death
On the other hands, professional baseball players may be more susceptible to diseases which lead to death, if they maintain the dietary habits of active players, such as high calorie diets, after retirement that they decrease their physical activity. A previous study on MLB players also points out that a high BMI is a contributing factor for death among players [8] . Although it achieved borderline significance in statistics when analyzed using logistic regression analysis, our results also suggested that one of the factors of death for professional baseball players may be a higher BMI. The relationship between longevity and BMI, which is one of results led to take high calorie diets, has been researched for the general population. However, it is difficult to understand relationship among professional baseball players due to keeping professional fit. Thus, this relationship between longevity and high BMI among professional baseball players exists in both the US and Japan, suggesting a common death characteristic among professional baseball players. Nutrition, physical exertion, extracurricular risk behavior, etc., may be supposed, but data are insufficient in these areas. A high BMI amongst professional baseball players may mean an increase in muscle as a result of such physical training. A recent study reports that a high demand of physical labor runs a high risk for all-cause mortality [11] . High physical labor may lead to death because to the body is continuously abused to keep up its physical ability. However, the relationship between longevity and BMI was not as strong as our findings with length of career. The full mechanism of the survival disadvantage among professional baseball players is not known.
Limitations
There are some limitations in the present study. First, we could not assess the cause of death or other common risk factors for death, such as smoking and alcohol consumption, because the data used was secondary data from the Official Baseball Encyclopedia. Also we could not assess effects of body composition, such as relative muscle mass, for lack of these details due to the source of data. Second, this was a case-control study, which may be intrinsically biased.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we clarified death factors among JPB players as being a longer length of career. Although sporting activity is generally expected to contribute to longevity, a long career is one of factors that lead to premature death for this specific group of athletes who assume sports as a professional occupation. This study suggests that professional baseball players with long careers should be more attentive to personal health issues, especially insomuch as they are role models for young sports enthusiasts.
